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take part, and in wbich music, necitations, stories
anîd cbrrades abouud, drive aa'ay duiuess and wbet
the iîîgeiuity. Above ahl, in the leisune of coutry
huomes tbere is au eleiiient unknown. iii the city,
wbere the excitmiients are su i-argeiy destructive of
leisune and seulusion. INow it is that the fanily
becoiues aun elastic and liberal school. E. ery even-
ing the ionsebold group gathers about tbe tire,

atwbile littie bauds are busy witb uetting,
knitting or drawing,. some one reads aloud the
St or 'v, tbe drina, or the biography, the travels or

n atunrai b istorv.

TN, EVERY HOUSE

titere sbould be the indispensable cohcomitants of
au ee lupa(iia, an atlas, a dictiunany and a "eo-

igîpliîv. .At every step the hearers shouid sc that
cvery place. vvery pensonage, every city should be
stlarolied (tut, and thus poetry, novels and fauciful
narr'atives slîuuid openi the way to solid instruction.
The babit of drawing real enjoynieut fromi books

vilI give to life miore real satisfaction tbian bonours
or wealtb, and a hundred tirnes more than gay but
eib'rvesceît fasijion. The snow months sboud he
the Unîiversity of the year.

l')ut let nu one suppose that winter is witbout
its n:ttural bistony 1 A friend of ours witb a
kindil' lieart tuwards ahi living tbings, observing
tliat, inanv birds tarried through the winter, began
to tlirow ont food daiiy, adapted to their various
iabbts of feeding. It was not long before it was
knuwn in air and forest, and birds came flockiug
by the bu ndred to the daily provisions-robins,
.1rrws wodekrb jays, bluebirds, black-

birds, anîd various others swarmed under bis win-
dow ; seeds, lindian meal, rice, and fragments of
wîiste mîteat, liîîelv chîopped, saved nîany a bird-life,
wiîiclî repaiti in suinimer by consumiug the insect
pests of orcimard aud garden. This daily banquet
of the birds formed a charming episode of every

Iav.Iloxx large a population of birds remain with
us al wnte nuone cati imagine until he frequents

suiiiiv nooks of the fonests, and warm and sheltered
places or hli]sides.

Lot nmo one ever speak of the dull and cheerless
wiîîîer ! is the holiday of the year ! The
sheigh ride, the snowsiioe, the skating, tbe tobog-
gain g, the gaines upon the ice, the white battles of
sîîow-halls. the gay assenîblies, the radiant home
anîd hiousehuid of children, till tîte days with excite.
ment and the niglîts with tranquil joy.

THE BOY WHO DID RIS BEST.

HF la doing bis best, that boy of sixteen,
stretceiedl ont before a brigbt fire in an nid tanniug-
sliai. Recliîing upon an oId sbeep-skin. witb
btook iii baud, lie is acquiring kuowledge as truly as
atty stndetit at bis desk in some favoured institu-
tion, * ith ail the conveniences and faculties for

lie is doîug bis best ton this same bov, Claude

alie lte1p.- bis mnaster prepare the sbeep and
iattîs' shîtîs fur dyeîng, so tliat they can ho made
itt ieatbien. He is doing bis best by obedience
ani respcetfui contluct to his master, in oudeavours
ttr do lus work well, altiîougb ho ofteîî makes mis-
talkes. as itis %vork is uot su well suited to bis tastes
a, ite stttdy of Greek -tnd Latin.

lSt e tire, yuung rapscailion 1" cails out Gas-

patrd Bean rais, thte tanner. "Sec how you're
îtttxing up the wools!" For Claude's wits were
"wool-i gtlieening,," sure enough ;but ho was flot

sur ting the wool aright.
iAye, aye, sir," replied the apprentice; "but 1

wvill lix t1ient ail righit. And be quickly set to
work to repair bis mîistake.

PLEASANT HOUIIS.

bis xvife, "and ranch 1 fear be'l neyer he able to
carii bis bread."

ISure enioug«h," replied bis wife. "And yet he's
glood and obedient, and neyer gives back a word to
al] vour sco]ding."

Anîd in after years, wlien the aged couple re-
ceived bandsonme presents from the distinguished
iuan wlîo liad been their apprentice, they thought
of these words.

One evening there came a stormy, boisterous
wind, and the littie streamn in whiclh the tanner
was wont to wash the wool upon the skins was
swollen to a torrent. To attempt to cross it by
the ford at such a time would render one liable to
be carried down the stream and be dashed to
pieces on the rocks.

"lWe must get ail the skins under the cover,"
said Gaspard to bis apprentice. -"A stormi is at
hand."

The task was flnished, and the tanner was about
to returni to his cot and Claude to bis shed, wheni
tbe boy exclaimed:

IlSu relv 1 heard a cry. Sorne one is trying to
cross the ford! " And in an instant lie darted
toward the river, followed by bis master carryiug,
tbe lantern. Soine viflagers were already there
and a strung rope was tied around the wvaist of the
brave boy, wbo was about to plunge into the streaini.
For a n.axi upon borseback was seen coming down
the river, botb rider and horse exhausted. Claude
succeeded in grasping the rein ; and the strong
bauds of his master that lield the rope, drew himn
to the shore ai-d ail was saved.

Soon after, the stranger sat by the tanner's
cheerful lire, having quite won the hearts of the
good man and bis wife by bis kind and courteous
nianuers.

"Wbat can I do for your brave son?" he asked.
"iFIe's noue of ours, and not uîuch credît will he

be to any one, we fear. H1e wastes too much time
over useless books," was the bluff reply of the
honest tanner, who could not see what possible use
Claude's studies would be to himi.

"May I see the books? " asked the stranger.
Claude being called, brought the books of Greek

and Latin ulassics, and stood with downcast face,
expecting to be rebuked. But, instead, ho received
words of commendation from the gentleman, 'wbo,
after some talk and questions, was astonished at
the knowledge the boy liad acquired.

A few months later, instead of the old tanning-
shed for a study, Claude rnight be seen with bis
books in a handsome niansion at Paris, the house
of M. de Vallais, whose life he had saved, and who
had become bis friend and benefactor. The boy
feit that ho had only done bis duty, and that he
was receiving mucb in roturu ; and he determined
to make every effort to meet the expectations of
bis patron.

He succeeded. Claude Capperonier, the boy who
did bis best, becarne the most distinguished Greek
and Latin scholar of bis tinte. At the age of
twenty-five, lie filled the chair of Greek professor
in the Royal College of Paris. More than this,' ho
becaie a man wbo feared God, and was much
beloved for bis goodness and amiable qualities.

H1e nover forgot bis former master and wife.
Their old age was clheered by many tokens of
remembrance in the form of substantial gifts f rom
the man who, wbeu a boy, studied so diligeutly by
the fire of their old shed, but who would "lnover
make a tanner."-- Well /Spring.

FouR-YEAR OLD Belle had been watcbing Tom, the
cat, squeeze tbrough a very small hole under the
bouse. "0O mamnina," sbe said, "you ought to

1

A Song of Kriss Kring1e.
HARK the music of Kriss Kriiigle,
Hear the sieigh-Itells' merry jiugle!
Fromn the tati tus er, claL'gle-clingie,

List the joyous peasl !
Up and down, with fearlessi rlatter,
Little feet go patter, patter,

Trippiug, tee and heel.

Set the haby's cradle rocking,
Hang the baby's tiny stocking;
To forget her would he shockissg

On this happy night.
'Tis a Babe who hrings us pleasure,
Fills the weary world with treasure

In the Christmas light.

For the poorest, food and fire,
Loaf and cup.and heart's desire,
While the thankful thoughts aspire

To the holy Child,
Who, withà rosy hands. o'er-flowing,
Gift and grace on ail leswig

On the w.orld hatsqi~ d

What though wild the w inter weather,
Where the fliuffy snuw-fla 7 es featiier,
By the shining hearth together,

Here we >meet at hom>e. -
Oh, se happyb ; Fat1drjxtotùe.r,'

None would wish to roam.,

When the little ones are sleeping,
Not a single bright eye peeplng,
Only hlessed angels keeping

Watch above their beds,
Then the angel-whispers mingle
With the music of Kriss Kriagle,

Wafted o'er their heads.

For hie comes te high and lowly,
Makes the children happy wholly,
Laughing silently and drolly

In the dead of night.
Oh, the fun when they shahl waken,
Shouting tili the roof is shaken

In the morning liglit 1

Who will dread a frosty tingle
In the air that brings Kriss Kriugle,
Wiie the beils in chorus tmingle

Peals of thrilling cheer,
And fromt every silvery steeple
Comes the cry te ahl good peuple,

"Christ, the Lord, is here ,

HELPflNG OTRERB.

Mp,. MARKIAN was telling bis boys, as théY
walked home from the village a few days beforO
Christmas, tbat this year he wanted theni to try and
do something for others, instead of thinking abolit
what tbey should get themselves. Sol that eveni.ig
the boys and their sisters called a counceil to see whol
oould ho done.

Oharlie had two sleds, the IlGen. Boreas " a
"The Reindeer" (a recent present froîn JUncle
Charles), and Harry was the possessor of two pai'
of skates, while Carnie and Jennie had dolls alid
playthings witbout number.

It was finaliy decided that the IlGen. Boreas
*hould go to Ned Slien, and one of the pairs 0
skates to Tom 41av;4o à-two boys whoae parents were
too poor to bey such things for thete. Carîe a
Jennie made a hiberal consigument of tbein doli
and trinkets among thein poorer playmates;- and 0I'
Christmas Eve, when the four littie people stanted
out to play Sauta Clans, 1 tiîink tbey were bappler
than they would bave been had they veall!
seen the fabulons old gentleman, with bis sleigh and
reiudeer, hait before their own doon.

The Bible says, IlIt is more blessed to give thOn
to receive." Thiese boys found it true in their 0'$n
cases; and 1 arn quite suetî~,if my little pol?
would try the expe rinient, ilîëy' too wou]d tind it


